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Colman Won't
be Closed
by B arb Hill
“No, there a re  no present plans 
for a shutdown at Colman dining 
hall,” was the em phatic reply 
g iven  by bo th  M rs. L illian  
McKay, d irector of university 
food s e rv ic e s  and  M arw in  
W ro lstad , v ic e -p re s id e n t for 
b u s in e ss  a f f a i r s  w hen a sk ed  
about a pernicious cam pus rum or 
to that effect.
Mrs. McKay stated , “ As long 
as there a re  students at Orm sby, 
Brokaw, and Colman and people 
who enjoy eating  there, it would 
not be wise to close it unless it 
becam e totally inoperable.”
“ W e’re  a lw a y s  looking  for 
anything for new ways of m aking 
m ore effective use of our money. 
This (closing of Colm an) often 
com es up because it seem s like 
an  in e ffic ien t o p e ra tio n . But
m any people a re  against it. I t’s a 
beautiful dining room and people 
alw ays like to have options open 
to th em .” W rolstad concurred.
H ow ever, th e re  a r e  som e 
changes which, in all probability, 
will go into effect as pa rt of the 
school’s money saving drive. 
This m ay include closing the 
Colman bakery  and independent 
food p reparations, since they a re  
duplicates of what is also done at 
Downer. The baking and cooking 
w ould be t r a n s p o r te d  a c ro s s  
cam pus in heated carts .
According to Mrs. McKay, this 
would not affect student hiring 
b e c a u se  “ th e  d ish ro o m , line  
servers, c lea re rs  and so on would 
still be needed, while those who 
now work in Colman kitchen be 
moved to Downer. In fact, we 
m ay need even m ore w orkers.”
TWO UNIDENTIFIED LAWRENTIANS continue to enjoy food service in Colman dining 
hall, despite unfounded rumors that the service may soon be discontinued.
Discussion ContinuesOn Tenure Deferral
SOPHOMORE MARGARET POWNALL demonstrates “The 
Womanly Art of Self-Defense,” at the second session of a 
public symposium on the emotional and legal ramifications of 
rape, sponsored by the National Organization for Women in 
cooperation with Downer Council.
Enrollment Increases
(L U N )—A to ta l of 1,374 
students have enrolled for the 
second term  at Law rence, a c ­
c o rd in g  to R e g is t r a r  D onald  
R osenthal. The figure rep resen ts 
an increase of 44 students from 
the second term  enrollm ent of 
1,330 for the 1972-1973 academ ic 
year.
Enrollm ent of the Appleton 
cam pus for the second term  this 
y e a r  to ta ls  1,274 fu ll- tim e  
students, including 284 seniors, 
248 juniors, 320 sophom ores and 
422 freshm en
In addition to the full-tim e 
s tu d e n ts  on th e  L aw ren ce  
cam pus, there a re  44 non-degree 
students, or the equivalent of 24 
full-tim e students, taking courses 
at the university.
The full-tim e enrollm ent this
term  at the university  includes 
630 men and 044 women
D uring the second term , 56 
s tu d e n ts  a r e  a tte n d in g  off- 
cam pus program s, both overseas 
and in the United S tates.
Of this total. 52 students a re  
enrolled at Law rence U niver­
s ity ’s London Center. Two are  
studying at the In tercollegiate 
C enter for C lassical Studies in 
R om e, and  tw o o th e r s  p a r ­
t ic ip a t in g  in o ff-cam p u s 
p rogram s run by the Associated 
Colleges of the Midwest, of which 
Law rence is a m em ber.
The 1,328 degree candidates 
enrolled at Law rence include
1,292 studying for bachelor of a rts  
degrees and 136 who a re  enrolled 
in the C onservatory of Music as 
candidates for bachelor of music 
degrees
by Sue Jansky  
and Joseph Hruce
The Ad Hoc C om m ittee on 
te n u re  reco m m e n d e d  to 
Presiden t Thom as Sm ith that 
W illiam  B re m e r , a s s is ta n t  
professor of history, not receive 
tenure. Sm ith, in concurrence 
with Thom as H eadrick, vice- 
president for academ ic affairs , 
an d  E . G ra h a m  W arin g , 
p ro fe sso r  of re lig io n  and  
associate  dean of Law rence and 
D ow ner C o lleges, d e fe r re d  
decision on B rem er until next 
year.
A cco rd ing  to W aring , one 
reason for this decision w as the 
option, open to faculty hired 
previous to 1973-4, to be evaluated  
for tenure in the fifth or sixth 
year. B rem er opted for a fifth 
year evaluation, so the deferral 
will still p lace final consideration 
within the m axim um  prescribed 
tim e period
T he c o m m itte e  on te n u re , 
according to Jam es S. E vans, 
assistan t professor of chem istry  
and m em ber of the com m ittee, 
did not have the option of 
recom m ending d e fe r ra l; it could 
only give a positive or negative 
recom m endation.
Four m em bers of the co m ­
m ittee on tenure have re leased  a 
s ta tem en t which appears on page 
two. The m em bers of the 1973 Ad 
Hoc Com m ittee on T enure w ere 
Michael J L aM arca, associate 
professor of biology; Chong-Do 
Hah, professor of governm ent; 
M iriam Clapp Duncan, associate 
professor of m usic; John P. 
D reher, associate  professor of 
philosophy; Jam es S. E vans, 
a ss is tan t professor of chem istry ; 
and John J Alfieri, professor of 
Spanish.
Last sum m er, an explicit set of 
guidelines for evaluation was 
adopted and presented  in the 
o ff ic ia l s ta te m e n t on te n u re  
policy, printed in the L aw rentian 
of Nov 30, 1973.
It is felt by som e faculty 
m e m b e rs  th a t th e  d e fe r ra l  
c rea te s  a level of am biguity in 
the approach to the guidelines for 
tenure evaluation This, it is said, 
could have a detrim ental effect 
on the process of evaluation to be 
m ade by next y e a r ’s com m ittee. 
Since this com m ittee will be
dealing with as m any as fourteen 
c a n d id a te s  fo r te n u re , it is 
contended, the c rite ria  m ust be 
clearly  defined and understood
Tenure w as form ally instituted 
at Law rence during the first year 
of C urtis T a r r ’s adm inistra tion , 
1964
A lthough  fo rm a liz e d  u n d e r  
T a r r ,  th e  g u id e lin e s  w e re n ’t 
explicitly sta ted  until last year. 
T he te n u re  c o m m itte e , w ith  
C hong-D o H ah, p ro fe sso r  of 
governm ent, as chairm an  and 
L eo n ard  T hom pson , a s s o c ia te  
p ro fe sso r  of re lig io n  as 
s e c r e ta r y ,  took d e ta ile d  
su g g e s tio n s  from  th e  A d­
m inistration  and form ulated a 
w ritten  sta tem en t. In doing this, 
they also exam ined the available 
lite ra tu re  on tenure, both in 
general and w ith regard  to other 
institutions. The sta tem ent then 
went back to the A dm inistration, 
which m ade election changes to 
fa c u lty  m e m b e rs  d u rin g  th e  
sum m er.
T he e n t i r e  s ta te m e n t w as 
reprin ted  in the Nov. 30, 1973 
issue of The L aw rentian. In brief 
sum m ary , the sta tem en t called 
for an evaluation of candidates on 
th re e  le v e ls : te a c h in g , 
scholarship  or c rea tive  work, and 
re la tio n  to in s ti tu tio n a l 
developm ent.
The teaching evaluation is 
b a se d  on q u e s tio n n a ire s  to 
s tu d e n ts  (g r a d u a te d  and  
c u r r e n t) ,  fa c u lty  o b se rv a tio n , 
d epartm en tal observation, self- 
e v a lu a tio n , th e  c a n d id a te ’s 
u n iv e rs ity  p e rso n a l file , and  
other inform al inform ation
The scholarship  c rite r ia , as 
sta ted  in the official policy, is an 
evaluation of the can d id a te ’s 
d is s e r ta t io n ;  p u b lish ed  and  
unpublished m anuscrip ts; and 
other indications of scholarly 
achievem ent, such as aw ards 
E valuation of candidates in such 
fields as theat re-d ram a, a rt, 
m usic and physical education 
will be based upon achievem ents 
indicative of those fields.
The relation to institutional 
developm ent of the can d id a te ’s 
a ttitudes and academ ic  in terests 
a r e  a lso  c o n s id e re d . T he 
sta tem en t d iscusses this area  in 
te rm s  of th e  c a n d id a te ’s 
cooperation within his d ep a rt­
m e n t, p a r t ic ip a tio n  in in t e r ­
d isciplinary courses, and sim ilar 
c iteria .
The Ad Hoc C om m ittee on 
T enure consists of six tenured 
facu lty  m e m b e rs  ch o sen  a n ­
nually, p referab ly  from depart 
m ents which have no m em bers 
under tenure  consideration. This 
com m ittee  ra te s  the candidates 
in the th ree  a reas . T heir w ritten 
recom m endation is given to the 
P residen t, who, in coordination 
with the academ ic vice-president 
and academ ic deans review s the 
recom m endation and m akes a 
decision
Co-op Acts
by Linda B cbar
The dates of scheduled ski trips 
sponsored by the new Co op have 
been changed due to Saturday  
classes and other conflicts. The 
trip  scheduled for F eb ru a ry  2 to 
L ittle  S w itz e r la n d  h as  been  
pushed forw ard to M arch 3. The 
M arch 2 trip  to Pine Mountain 
h as  been  re -sc h e d u le d  for 
F eb ruary  3, due to the In­
ternational Pine Mountain Ski 
Jum ping Competition to be held 
during the weekend of M arch 2 
and the consequent fee increases 
during that event.
According to Bob Gillio, Co-op 
d ir e c to r ,  th e  new ly  fo rm ed  
organization will institu te the 
running of lib rary  buses begin­
ning the sixth week of this term  if 
enough student in terest is shown. 
These buses will be run with the 
intention of taking studen ts to 
other university  lib raries such as 
U n iv e rs ity  of W isconsin  at 
Madison However, students may 
take the bus for other purposes 
such as to spend a day in Madison 
visiting
Forthcom ing inform ation on 
the running of the buses is 
available at the m ain desk in the 
l ib ra ry  an d  a t th e  w eekly  
T hursday night Co-op table in the 
lobby of Downer Students can 
sign up and pay at the table for a 
yet-to-be-determ ined price
Signing up for any of the co op 
activ ities m ust be accom panied 
by paym ent if the student w ants 
to be assu red  a reservation  on the 
buses Students must be mem 
bers of the Co-op in order to 
partic ipa te  in scheduled events
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ON TENURE
We are not in a position, at this time, to evaluate or assess 
the validity of the Ad Hoc Committee On Tenure’s recom­
mendation concerning Mr. Bremer. Neither do we possess 
enough information to comment upon President Smith’s 
decision to defer final consideration. We are, however, in a 
position to explain and clarify, based on our interpretation of 
the information we have received, the context in which the 
guidelines on tenure policy were formulated, and the reasons 
behind the establishment of the explicit criteria for tenure 
evaluation found in Lawrence’s statement on tenure policy.
The official statement on tenure policy, as we see it, does 
not de-emphasize the importance of teaching excellence as a 
minimum requirement for a favorable decision on tenure. It 
does, however, hold that specific conditions at Lawrence 
demand that scholarship or creative activity and institutional 
requirements must also weigh heavily in the decision.
When tenure was introduced at Lawrence a few years ago, 
there were no explicitly stated standards for evaluation. In 
this period of time, a number of faculty members received 
tenure who, judged at present standards, would not have been 
tenured. Upon reassessm ent in the past year, Lawrence found 
the quality of its tenured faculty (rated in terms of scholarship 
and teaching ability) was not in our judgment, as high as it 
might have been and that 72 percent of its full-time faculty 
were tenured. The second factor is of most importance to an 
understanding of the present problems being faced.
The official statement on tenure policy notes that “many 
of the best liberal arts colleges have attempted to keep their 
tenured proportion at about 50 percent.” In addition, ac­
cording to recent national studies, “a university reaches a 
danger point when two-thirds of the total faculty are tenured.” 
Some dangers pointed to by adherents of this position are, for 
example, that an over-tenured faculty will tend to lack a 
diversification of interests and opinions, and will lack an influx 
of new ideas and perspectives. Lawrence, in terms of the 
proportion of tenured faculty, is past the point of danger, and 
nearing the point of intellectual stagnation, a point which 
inhibits the potential for institutional development and 
growth.
In order not to increase the proportion of tenured faculty 
over the next seven years, only eleven faculty members will be 
able to receive tenure. Although no explicit quotas have been 
established, it is clear that the university will attempt to stay 
within this limit. This means, by way of illustration, that next 
year, when as many as fourteen faculty members will be 
reviewed, it is possible that only one or two will receive tenure.
The argument for high standards in scholarship as well as 
in teaching ability is based, in part, on the need for a set of 
criteria that only a few individuals will be able to satisfy.
This, then, is the position the university is finding itself in.
TERM II, 1973-74 EXAM SCHEDULE
W ednesday, M arch 13
1:30 P  M. — 9:50 MWF
Thursday, M arch 14
8:30 A M 8:30 MWF 
1:30 P.M. -  9:50 TTS
F riday , M arch 15
8 30 A M - 2:50 MWF 
1:30 P.M . — 11:10 MWF
Saturday. M arch 16
8:30 A M 1:30 MWF 
1:30 P M 8 :30 TTS
“ Journalism  is
L itera tu re  in a h u rry ”
M atthew Arnold
JßetieAA ta the Cdttóà.. . .
To Ihe  E d ito rs :
On Friday, the day the B ar­
tho lom ew  and  A sso c ia te s  
re co m m en d a tio n  cam e  o u t, 
P residen t Smith wrote to Mayor 
Jam es Sutherland urging him 
and the City Council to accept the 
consultants’ recom m endation to 
leave College Ave. alone, pending 
their final report. In writing to 
M ayor S u th e r la n d , P re s id e n t 
Smith said he had the backing of 
the T rustees in his position.
( EDITORS’ NOTE: The following sta tem ent was released to the 
L aw rentian by the undersigned m em bers of the Ad Hoc Com­
m ittee on Tenure. —January  16,1974 
A unanim ous recom m endation of the Ad Hoc Comm ittee on 
T enure is being called into question by some m em bers of the 
Law rence com m unity. The inform ation below is offered as a 
clarification of com m ittee actions.
“The decision often com m -ts the University to a faculty 
m em ber in a substantial way for thirty  or m ore years. 
Because of this, where there  a re  doubts, the University will 
have a tendency not to accept the risk they en ta il.”
(Cover le tte r to “ A S tatem ent on Tenure Policy” from Pres. 
Sm ith to Faculty , Ju ly  12, 1973)
“ I believe if the standards are  applied rigorously, we will 
achieve the ra te  of new tenured positions we seek” .
(M emo to Tenure Com m ittee from Vice P res. H eadrick, Nov. 
30, 1973)
The com m ittee took these sta tem en ts to indicate that the 
“ burden of proof” lay in the direction of providing evidence for 
tenure ; in two sep ara te  m eetings with us. m em bers of the ad ­
m inistration  agreed with this concept. Accordingly, the com ­
m ittee believed it w as obligated to recom m end that a candidate 
not be tenured if there was REASONABLE DOUBT about either 
his teaching or his “ potential to m ake several substantial 
scholarly  or c rea tive  contributions over his c a re e r .” The 
guidelines do not perm it “ averag ing” the ratings in the two 
a re a s  of evaluation; indeed, com m ittee m em bers m ust 
recom m end against tenure, even for a candidate rated  highly in 
one a rea , if they have REASONABLE DOUBTS concerning the 
other area .
The undersigned m em bers of the Ad Hoc Comm ittee on 
T enure feel strongly that it m ade recom m endations consistent 
with sta ted  adm in istra tive  policies, with the available evidence, 
and with the recom m endations of the 1972-73 tenure com m ittee, 
which developed the cu rren t tenure procedures.
Michael J . LaM arca 
John Alfieri 
John D reher 
Jam es S. Evans
IN MEMORY OF
Mrs. Rose G arland,
Phi G am m a Delta housem other 
1913 • 1974
A few days ea rlie r , before the 
p lanners m ade their suggestions 
known, the L aw rence Alumni 
A ssociation’s B oard of D irectors 
approved a resolution calling for 
the bypassing and closing of 
College Ave. betw een Drew and 
La we stree ts .
L e t’s see. That m akes the 
Alumni organization strongly for 
the  c lo s in g  of C o llege , the 
P residen t and the T rustees at 
least for not w idening it right 
now, . . . and the students and 
fa c u lty ?  E v en  g ra n t in g  th a t 
m any students have no opinion, 
or no inform ed opinion (despite 
our efforts in this jou rnal), there 
a re  m any o ther students who 
have very strong and inform ed 
opinions on the issue. But have 
we heard  anything from that 
official body which supposedly 
rep resen ts studen ts, as well as 
faculty and low er echelon ad 
m in is tra to rs?  Has LUCC even 
tr ie d  to s im u la te  o r lead  
opinion?
No. LUCC continues to refuse 
to do anything worthw hile and 
rem ains the laughing stock of the 
cam pus.
Right aw ay, som eone will ra ise  
the stan d ard  objection: “LUCC 
doesn’t have jurisdiction in that 
a r e a ! ” P o p p y co ck . Any 
rep resen ta tive  body m ay enact 
resolutions reporting  the opinions 
of its constituency. T rue, this 
technique can be abused; high 
school s tu d e n t g o v e rn m e n ts  
som etim es do nothing but pass 
resolutions on things like the 
Vietnam W ar, the g rap e  boycott, 
e tc., to the point that no one ever 
listens to them  But clearly , in 
this case, and in o thers, the 
opinion of LUCC is im portant. 
The tim e has com e for that body 
to take off its blinders, pull up the 
s h a d e s , an d  ta k e  in to  c o n ­
sideration w hat’s going on in the 
real world. Indeed, as an elected 
voice of student opinion, LUCC 
com m ent on the budget, student 
w ages, room and board  policies, 
(to nam e a few ), would be em- 
m inently appropria te .
At least in the case  of College 
Avenue, one would hope that, 
a fte r refusing to lead the parade  
of U n iv e rs ity  op in io n , LUCC 
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Work at Downer
F in a n c ia l a id  s tu d e n ts  
presently  without a cam pus job 
should contact E ric  Carleen, ext. 
315, if in terested in working at 
Downer Food Center.
Slide P resentation
N ature as a Subject of Visual 
Art, a slide exposition of nature 
photographer will be presented 
W ednesday in 161 Youngchild at 
7:30 p .m  P h o to g rap h y  will 
fe a tu re  p la n ts , a n im a ls  and  
landscapes from this continent 
and Europe, as cap tured  by the 
c a m e ra s  of A llen Y oung, 
assistan t professor of biology, 
and David Davenport. Music, but 
no lecture, will accom pany the 
slides.
Downer Council Meeting
D ow ner C ouncil will be 
m eeting next Tuesday at 7 p.m in 
the Downer Room at Colman. 
Everyone is encouraged to a t­
tend This term  s projects include 
a Student-Faculty Revue, plans 
for a symposium focusing 
w om en, sch ed u led  for
beginning of Term  III......... ..
assorted speakers and program s 
throughout this term  If you a re  
unable to attend but interested in 
participating  in any of the 
tiv it ie s . p lea se  co n tac t 
E llery, ext 326 Refreshm ents 







Any s tu d e n ts  o r facu lty  
m em bers in terested in being 
placed on the m ailing list or 
joining the College Republicans, 
L a w re n c e ’s la rg e s t  p o litica l 
o rg a n iz a tio n , should  c o n ta c t 
Mary Jo  Hibbert, Sage Hall, ext. 
354. The LCRs believe their 
organization should be open to all 
s tu d e n ts  in te re s te d  in th e  
political process, so Republican 
party affiliation is not required.
A c tiv itie s  of th e  s ta te  
organization, in which I^awrence 
plays an active part, have in­
cluded a model legislature held in 
Madison and a s ta te  cam paign 
sem inar held here last term . 
Upcoming activities will include 
a 2-day convention to be held at 
Wisconsin Dells the weekend of 
M arch 30.
This is Lawrence?
Casting for the Downer Council 
Show “This is L aw rence” will be 
Monday, Jan u ary  21 in the cof­
feehouse Four o’clock for faculty 
and eight o ’clock for students. 
Anyone in terested who cannot 
attend, please call Hope Davis 
ext 317 or M eredith Mvers ext 
358
Meet the C andidate
T hursday evening there  will be 
a public reception and cocktail 
p a r ty  for O u ta g a m ie  C ounty  
D em ocrats in honor of Tony E arl, 
m ajority  leader of the State 
A ssem b ly  an d  c a n d id a te  for 
a t to rn e y  g e n e ra l .  All a re  
welcome to this first opportunity 
to m eet the candida te , which will 
be held a t the hom e of L arry  
Longely, 35 W oodmere Court, 
Appleton, betw een 7 and 9 p.m. 
I>awrence studen ts in terested  in 
attending should m eet by the 
teletype m achine in the Union at 
6:45 p.m ., w here transportation  
will be a rran g ed . F u rth e r in­
form ation is availab le  from Dirk 
Zylem an, 731-4607.
Q uarterly-R eview  Sales 
Another rem inder tha t you can 
subscribe for the next two issues 
of the Q uarterly-R eview , 75c per 
issue or $1.25 for the two. Anyone 
desiring a copy of the last issue 
can pick it up free of charge  at 
the Q uarterly  Office or call Andy 
Kalnow ext. 313 or C hris Mc­
C arthy ext 338.
LUCC Meeting 
The next LUCC m eeting will be 
held  T u e sd a y  in R iv e rv iew  





















Paris Comment On LI
by Whit " th e  C reep” W aterburv
And I quote, “ In A m erica, the 
idea of going to college is just like 
the idea of prosperity  is just 
around the corner, it w as su p ­
posed to solve som ething or 
everything because all you had to 
do w as learn w hat they taught 
and then everything e lse  w as 
going to be handled; instead  of 
that, and just like prosperity  that 
w as never around the co rner but 
a couple of m iles at least (and 
false p rosperity ) going to college 
by acquainting  me with all the 
m adness, and fashions, has not 
only m ade it im possible for m e to 
learn  sim ple tricks of how to earn  
a living but has deprived m e of 
my one-tim e innocent belief in 
my own thoughts that used to 
m ake m e handle m y own destiny.Grad Speaks On Academia
by Eugenia Schenecker
The question as to w hether the 
atm osphere a t L.U. is stifling is 
an academ ic one. What is p e r­
tinent is how one copes with the 
given environm ent, once one 
decides to stay .
The difference betw een courses 
and ins tructors a t Law rence is 
incred ib le-from  very student- 
centered  to elitist a ttitudes, from 
65 students in a c lass to a c lass of 
six, rinky-dink to very w orth­
while courses, multiple-choice 
exam s to very thought-provoking 
take-hom e exam s, from  blase to 
very involved and stim ulating  
professors, from free-wheeling to 
very au thoritarian  a ttitudes, and 
from  a ll le c tu re s  to a ll 
discussions. In som e classes it 
doesn’t m a tte r  if you don’t show 
up m ore than once a week. In 
o th e r s , c la s s - t im e  is a  re a l 
co m in g -to g e th e r of c la sh in g  
theories and opinions because of 
very involved and knowledgeable 
students. 1 had the im pression of 
learning m ore from  som e courses 
than from  five o ther courses 
co m b in ed . H o w ever, I do 
acknow ledge the fact tha t certain  
routine lower-level courses, while 
not very in teresting  in them ­
se lv e s , w ere  th e  n e c e s s a ry  
p re r e q u is i te s  to a d v a n c e d  
courses which w ere a little  m ore 
challenging; if you don’t have the 
n e c e ssa ry  b a c k g ro u n d , you 
would not fully benefit from the 
course even if you w ere allowed 
to take it. Three poor courses in a 
term  will m ake you w onder w hat 
you a re  doing h e re ; th ree  or m ore 
good courses in one term  will 
m ake it all seem  painless and 
worthwhile. Consult people and 
choose carefully .
One of the things I objected to 
a t Law rence w as an  a ttitude  
w hich  m a in ta in e d  th a t  one 
p ro fe sso r  w as c o r r e c t .  T his 
resulted  in w hat I shall call the 
protege-system , for w ant of a 
be tte r term . The delusion that 
one instructor has a monopoly on 
T ru th  s t if le s  th e  s tu d e n t’s 
grow th. All a student has to do 
a fte r having found the professor 
is to take four, five, six, or even 
seven courses from him , and then 
to m im ic him . Faculty  would be 
put to be tter use if they w ere 
thought of as resource aids, or 
facilita to rs of learn ing  ra th e r 
than as gurus, or m odels to be 
em ulated . The protege-system  is 
pernicious not because you get 
too m uch of one p erson ’s ideas 
an d  o p in ions, b u t p r im a r i ly  
because it cu ts down the contacts 
you w ould h av e  w ith  o th e r 
professors, and your education is 
m uch less challenging. After all, 
intellectual growth th rives on 
co n flic t an d  d if fe re n c e s  of 
opinion; the student eventually 
m akes a synthesis of two con 
flic tin g  v iew s. D im in ish in g  
re tu rn s set in when you take 
s e v e ra l  c o u rse s  fro m  one 
professor The m ateria l m ay be 
different, but how he approaches
the m ateria l will be the sam e in 
all his courses. It is possible to 
learn  m uch from  even a lousy 
professor. You m ay see old 
m ateria l from a d ifferent slan t or 
perspective than you had seen it 
before, and this m ay tr igger a 
whole se t of questions in your 
mind.
To the controversy of stru c tu re  
vs. non-structure, I can say  tha t I 
a p p re c ia te  th e  m o tiv a tio n s  
behind both ap p ro ach es-to  m ake 
students learn , and to m ake them  
think, but that I benefited m ost 
from a careful com bination of the 
two. It is natu ral to learn  things 
in an  u n s t ru c tu re d , ev en  
haphazard  way, and I feel m ost 
com fortable with this approach. 
However, since te rm s a re  so 
short, I think professors have to 
be conscientious about s tru c tu re  
if they w ant their students to 
learn about a ce rta in  topic within 
a lim ited length of tim e. It 
definitely takes m ore tim e to 
le a rn  so m e th in g  in an  u n ­
structu red  m anner, although the 
defenders of non-structure m ay 
claim  that you rem em ber it 
longer if you a re  m ore involved in 
the learning process. A few, very 
few, students objected to being 
“spoon-fed’’, or m ain tained  that 
the kind of learn ing they e x ­
perienced at Law rence w asn’t 
the kind they w anted. Most of 
th em  m a n a g e d  to  g r a v i ta te  
to w ard  c o u rs e s  th a t  a llo w ed  
them  the flexibility they w anted, 
or else they took m any tu torials.
If m ost people would be honest, 
they would have to adm it that a 
substantial p a rt of their day is 
spent talking to other students. 
Consequently, m ost of w hat I 
learned  a t Law rence I learned 
from  other students. This is not 
necessarily  bad, because there  
really  a re  a variety  of students at 
L a w re n c e - f ro m  th e  so -ca lle d  
c u l tu ra l ly -d is a d v a n ta g e d  to 
“ o v e r - p r i  v i l e d g e d , u n d e r ­
m otivated prepp ies’’, although 
most people p re fe r to hang 
around those who a re  sim ilar to 
them selves. Students from dif­
fe re n t b a c k g ro u n d s  a r e  im ­
portan t not only for such obvious 
things as com paring regional 
accen ts and expressions, but 
because of different experiences, 
values, and life-styles. Being 
open to what other people have to 
say isn ’t alw ays reassu ring , but it 
can give you new insights and a 
different perspective on things, 
a s  well as developing your ability 
to em pathize with people who 
grew up with entirely  different 
values and expectations than you 
did.
Learning about classica l music 
w as an a rea  w here academ ics 
and “ rec rea tio n ” com plem ented 
each other beautifully. I entered 
Law rence with scant knowledge 
of c la s s ic a l  m usic  a n d  w as 
su rp rised  at the num ber of 
dedicated m usic students around 
I s ta rted  going to rec ita ls  out of
curiosity . Many otherw ise no r­
m al people spent m ost of their 
tim e talking about m usic, and 
their enthusiasm  w as infectious. 
I s ta rted  out taking “Tunes T en ” , 
an d  took sev en  c o u rs e s  
altogether. I g reatly  apprecia ted  
the encouragem ent and patience 
of professors, as well as the 
s tru c tu re  of courses, but I felt 
that 1 w as learning about m usic 
continuously a t Law rence, not 
ju s t when I w as taking c lasses.
Like m ost studen ts, I con ­
sidered  an off-campus p rogram  
in a foreign country to be the 
highlight of my stay  a t Law rence.
I definitely urge anyone who is a t 
all in terested  to partic ipa te  in a 
p rogram , particu larly  one tha t
avoids a cam  pus -atm osphere. I 
found the P a ris  Sem inar, w hich I 
partic ipa ted  in during spring  
term  of my sophom ore year, to be 
a re l ie f  from  a c a d e m ic s ,  a 
vacation in itself, and  a stim ulus 
to intellectual inquiry. If your 
en thusiasm  for learn ing  is g e t­
ting frayed around the edges, a 
term  off-cam pus m ay give you 
new m otivations for learning. 
F or exam ple, I w as perplexed by 
the play Cinna by Corneille (17th- 
century  trag ed is t); this inspired 
m e to studv 17th-century F rench  
lite ra tu re  at Law rence. S im ­
ilarly , the m ore I w ent to 
concerts, the m ore I w anted  to 
know about m usic. Being in 
F rance  m ade me m ore conscious 
of what w as A m erican. Studying 
the F rench  language and F rench  
lite ra tu re  m ade m e m ore con­
scious of E nglish a s  a beautiful 
language and of the A m erican 
and English lite ra tu res  a s  being 
rich  and varied .
If a student feels he is 
stagnating  intellectually  on the 
A ppleton  c a m p u s , I w ould  
recom m end auditing courses. If 
he selects the courses carefully , 
he m ay  n o t n e c e s s a r i ly  be 
spending m uch m ore than 5-10 
hours a  week on th is course 
(assum ing he is going to do som e, 
though not necessarily  all, of the 
read ing). In con trast to just doing 
a lot of read ing  on your own, 
auditing provides s tru c tu re  to 
your efforts, and the c lasses help 
to m aintain  your in terest. If you 
audit courses that deal w ith 
sub jects w ith which you a re  not 
very fam iliar, you should be 
prepared  to spend quite a lot of 
tim e read ing  and thinking about 
the m ateria l. The courses you 
audit m ay be in teresting  for their 
own sake and-or w hat you learn  
in these c lasses m ay give you 
insights into other subjects.
Of course there  a re  the usual 
le c tu re s ,  m o v ies , p la y s , e tc . 
listed in T h is  W eek” to go to, 
and if you a re  people-oriented, 
th e re  a r e  v a r io u s  v o lu n te e r  
program s which a re  rew ard ing  
These do provide a b reak  from 
studying and prevent the student 
from feeling overw orked
So now it sits and stew s in a 
sophistication which has taken 
hold of m e just exactly  like a 
disease and m akes me lie around 
like a bum all day long and stay  
up all night goofing with m yself I 
had thought, in, and before 
college, that to be a w rite r w as 
like being, of course, the E m ile 
Zola of the film they m ade about 
him with Paul Muni shouting 
angrily  in the stree ts  at the dum b 
and stupid m asses, a s  if he knew 
everything and they d idn’t know 
a dam n thing; instead of tha t I 
wonder what working people 
think of me when they h ea r my 
typew riter clacking in the m iddle 
of the night or w hat they think 
I ’m up to when I take  w alks a t 2 
a .m . in outlying suburban neigh 
borhoods - the tru th  is I h av en ’t a 
single thing to wr- feel foolish . . 
How I wish I could grow corn 
tomorrow' m orn ing ! How I wish I 
had enough patience to go and 
m eet fa rm er Brown in two hours 
from  now, 5 a .m . . . not high on 
tea, either. Instead of tha t I give 
m yself trem endous headaches, 
and I am  also less paid than a 
M exican in Mexico, and at least 
the Mexican in Mexico has the 
right to get anxious and feel truly 
righteous in his heart. If I went 
for righteousness in the face  of 
God on w hat grounds could I 
m ake such a cla im ? - W here 
plant my stick ?”
All of the above words com e 
from  Visions of Cody by Jack  
K erouac. N eedless to say , they
correspond with my thoughts, or 
I would never have w asted 1.15 
francs to send them  to an in­
stitution tha t could find them  a t 
Conkey’s. The point being tha t I 
know perhaps two people a t LU 
that would read  these words on 
pages 259 and 260 of the M cGraw- 
Hill publication (not including the 
y e a r ’s freshm an class, whom I 
g reatly  adm ire , if only because I 
don’t know any of them ).
As a p a r t ic ip a n t  in th e  
L a w re n c e  U n iv e rs ity  P a r i s  
Sem inar, I would like to en ­
courage those I^awrentians that 
have the privilege of pursuing 
th e ir  g o a ls  in A pp le ton , 
W isconsin: P a ris  is to Appleton 
what Neenah M enasha is to New 
York City.
1. Not only do they speak a very 
peculiar language in this city , but 
they also won’t accep t dollars as, 
“ . . . . legal tender for all debts, 
public and p riv a te .”
2. The M cDonalds here is too 
expensive and the Big M acs don ’t 
even com pare w ith the sunrise 
over the Fox.
3. Everyone in P a ris  is short 
and rude w hereas in Appleton, 
the n a tive’s height m akes one 
think twice about considering the 
rudeness factor.
4. B e lch ing  is c o n s id e re d  
g e n e ra l ly  im p ro p e r  h e re , 
w hereas in Appleton, i t ’s con­
sidered  a s  p roper a s  extending 
one’s little finger while putting on 
one’s m ake-up
LAWRENTIANS w ill be thrilled by the installation of an 
elegant new foosball facility in the Viking Room “It’s fun!” 
says Dave Beavan (with hat). Chuck Thomas, (other), agrees.
44 DAYS IN EUROPE
Summer 1974  
June 28  - August 12
15th AnnualEuropean Art and Architecture Seminar-Tour
21 D ays at Oxford 
(Numerous visits in England)
23 D ays of T ravel on Continent 
( Extended stays will be made in Rome, Florence, 
Venice and Paris)
4 hours academ ic credit available
WRITE TO; ROBERT I*. ASHLEY Dean of the College Ripon College Ripon, W isconsin 54971
Theater De/ft. (opes With ( hange
f ih «  aw t. tjJm  FA .FA . Art produced or »rttfervded 
pnm anly f o r  beauty alone n j t K e r 't t a n  utility. 2» A n y  o f  
svcA arfcs, incii/dijicf s a i l p h r e , p a m i t n ^  d te u )iH c j; a Hd 
o fte n  a r t k t f e d u j * ,  M e ra iu re , d ra h ia , m u sic, a n d  
d a n c e . [Tra n s la tio n  o f  Fnench ¿eauxarts J 
flol'umh (MVavnin.Mr col c^ltn* A-feature 
a r f i d e  4Kart appears r e ju la rli^  m  a  rveu>sj)af>€r o r  
o-H\er p e rio d ic a ].
This weekend, there will again 
lx‘ dancing in Riverview  Lounge 
when the I^awrence U niversity 
T heatre  Company will sponsor a 
C harleston workshop and dance 
to help defray  the costs of taking 
last te rm ’s m ajo r production, 
l la m le t :  A C o llage , to the  
re g io n a l co m p e titio n  in the 
A m erican  C o llege  T h e a tre  
Festival in M ilwaukee.
At 7 p.m . Sunday, Juan ita  
M ak a ro ff , of A p p le to n ’s 
M akaroff School of B allet, will 
p resent a C harleston workshop 
for all in terested  students and 
faculty at a cost of 25 cents per 
person. No previous experience is 
necessary , but all experienced
C harleston-ers a re  encouraged to 
attend  the sessions and show 
new com ers how it’s really  done.
According to Susie Medak, 
LIJTC com pany m anager, “This 
dance workshop will be the 
perfect tim e for L aw rentians to 
show their support and well- 
w ishes for the Ham let cast before 
they go to Milwaukee. This 
Charleston session ought to be an 
opportunity for m any of us to 
show our support while having 
so m e  fun in th e  p ro ce ss . 
Hopefully w e’ll have a full house, 
and will be able to contribute a 
fair amount to cut the c a s t’s 
expenses."
U N W A N T E D
P R E G N A N C Y ?
AMERICAN FAM ILY  PLANNING IS A 
HOSPUAI A M  It IATI O O H l 
TION OFFERING YOU A l l  ALTERNA  
TIVES TO AN UNWANTED PR tG N AN  
CY FOR INFORMATION IN YOUR 
AREA CALL
Call (215) 449 2006
AMt Rl< AN FAMILY
According to John Koopman, 
associate  professor of m usic and 
d ir e c to r  of th e  L aw ren ce  
U niversity O pera T heatre . “ We 
tried to cast an opera and the 
sim ple tru th  is that we just did 
no t h a v e  enough v o ic e s .” 
P resen ted  with this problem , 
Koopman has chosen to begin 
concentrated  efforts this year 
tow ard a production of M ozart’s 
.Magic Flute, to be staged  during 
the 1974-75 academ ic year.
The Magic F lute will coincide 
with the C onservatory’s 100th 
ann iversa ry , and is forseen by 
Koopman as a sort of “ mon- 
sterp iece-m asterp iece, by virtue 
of the fact that we will be working 
on a full ca lendar schedule.” 
With the potential of the Mozart 
opera, m any of the plans rem ain  
in limbo a t this sta te .
“ I have no preconceptions with 
w hat we can do with it. It has 
touched som e of the g rea t a rtis ts  
and affected  them in different 
w ays,” Koopman sta ted . With an
ex p an d ed  p ro d u c tio n  p e rio d , 
s in g e rs , m u s ic ia n s , and  
technicians will have ex tra  tim e 
to deal with problems that may 
be encountered with a large-scale 
production such as The Magic 
Flute.
The Magic Flute is an exam ple 
of M ozart’s tailored w riting, with 
one of its  p a r ts  w rit te n  
specifically for a cousin of the 
composer. Koopman said that the 
sco re’s vocal score ranges from 
“ the unlikely to the vocally 
sim ple.”
More imposing as a stage piece 
than a vocal challenge, Koopman 
feels that the degree of in ­
volvem ent in the production by 
non-conservatory students “c a n ’t 
be realistically  projected unless 
one can conceive of a cast. I see 
casting potential here, and yes, 
university students a re  keenly 
apprecia ted .”
The opera will be produced 
during second term  of the next 
academ ic year.
sa tire , black com edy, farce, and 
b u r le s q u e , w h ich  is where 
H opfensperger derived the title 
“com ic-tragedy” . The play deals 
with a woman who plays the 
heroine, S ister G eorge, in a BBC 
“ death less, d a ily ” radio  serial 
She d iscovers that she is to be cut 
from the show and takes the 
problem  hom e to her flat m ate 
and lesbianic lover, “ Childie” . 
S is te r  G e o rg e ’s c h a ra c te r  
vasc ila tes betw een the two en- 
v ironm ents, causing her role to 
be alm ost schizoid in nature.
Jun io r M aura Silverm an plays 
S ister G eorge in the production; 
Fllen K arsten , a sophom ore, 
po rtrays her flat m ate  “ Childie” . 
S o p h o m o re  W endy H a rs te n , 
having re tu rned  from London, 
assum es the ro le of a BBC ad 
m in istra to r and freshm an Susan 
S a u n d e rs  p la y s  a m y stic  
M adam e Xenia in the production 
F eb ruary  20-23.
Sylvester & 
Nielsen, Inc.







The state of the Music-Drama Center is not a healthy one. 
There is a serious dirth of opera singers, actors, and 
technicians, resulting in the cancellation of one annual 
production and the total revision of another. Is this a tem ­
porary condition or will the situation be repeated?
It is possible to view the stage philosophically as a world 
going through its seven cycles; this one being only a phase in 
which concerned people vent their energies elsewhere, for the 
present. Mr. Hopfensperger sim ilarly attributes the current 
low interest as being “ the bottom of the sw ing,” implying that, 
given a push, the interest-rate will once again increase. 
Assuming that this is the case, who will be the one to effect the 
change?
There are two feasible possibilities towards remedying the 
current trend. The first is a more concerted effort given to 
publicizing the needs of departments. The second is by 
providing the encouragement to a public that will respond to 
these needs.
An enterprising person who has dabbled with the idea of 
entering the Music-Drama building for purposes other than 
viewing a Saturday night film would realize that now is the 
prime time to do so. The production of The Magic Flute, slated 
for next year and every theater production, including the one- 
acts, will need bodies, voices, actors (experienced or un), 
carpenters, and interest.
If more people volunteer in these areas, particularly 
acting, the theater department will have to evaluate their 
trend of using the “tried and true” . Is the sole aim of a 
production the quality of the performance?
Given the present situation, and considering that most 
theater majors have made their interests known, should the 
departm ent’s plans be geared only for these long-range, 
devoted people? Perhaps a more play-to-play attitude should 
be developed. This would necessitate offering each person the 
sam e opportunities as opposed to feathering the major’s nest 
by giving him all the attractive roles. Again, is the sole aim of 
a production the quality of the performance?
Granted, in some instances non-majors are used and ap­
preciated. And in the present system , the hard-core group is 
what has kept the theater producing. But if this term ’s 
audition turn-out of 12-15 people is an indication of “the 
sw ing”, the whole theatrical orientation needs re-vamping. 
The department will not survive on its majors alone.
The current situation, in general, is a bad one. But the op­
portunity is golden for the people to push and the departments 
to open.
LUTC to Give Hamlet Dance
by Emily Miller
“The first consideration by a 
d irector for a production is the 
literary  form of the w ork; the 
whole approach hinges on it . . . 
The K illin g  Of Sister G eorge is 
basically a com ic-tragedy.”
Taken strictly  at face-value, 
th is  s ta te m e n t p ro d u ces  no 
significant reactions. Yet, when 
one re m e m b e rs  th a t ,  until 
M onday, th is  t e r m ’s m a jo r 
production was slated  as The 
Price, by A rthur Miller, one 
begins to realize the dilem m a 
with which Joe Hopfensperger, 
Associate Professor of Theater- 
D ra m a , w as faced . W hat 
becom es of those people who 
would liked to have auditioned for 
Sister G eorge but not for The 
P rice?
Faced with a shortage of men 
a t try -o u ts  la s t w eek , Hop- 
f e n s b e rg e r  had  th e  dubious 
responsibility of choosing bet­
ween two a lte rna tives: to select
another, m ore fem ale-oriented 
play , or not to produce any play 
second  te rm  A ccep ting  the  
challenge of directing a m ajor 
production without the necessary  
p re -p lan n in g , H o p fen sp e rg e r 
chose the form er.
When asked why he d idn’t 
schedu le  new try -o u ts  H op­
fensperger replied: “ We w ere 
faced with the tim e factor If we 
had new try-outs, we would have 
cut things to the point w here we 
wouldn’t have been able to put 
anything together.” The ten week 
period is norm ally a good one in 
term s of production and p e r­
form ance, if the pre-planning has 
all been done. Since the change of 
plays necessitated new planning 
a definite tim e set-back, those 
women who tried out for The 
P rice w ere called back and 
selected for Sister George. So it 
goes.
The Killing of Sister George, by 
Frank M arcus, is a blend of
Magic Flute Slated 
For '75 Production
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LYNN LAJONE seem s a bit bewildered by the intricate maneuvering required for the 
successful completion of a square dance routine.
Sykes Dripping The Deep 
South Piano Honey Blues
by Silas McClintoeh
Roosevelt, (The Honey D rip­
per) Sykes, world fam ous Blues 
singer and pianist will be giving a 
free concert in Riverview  Lounge 
on Monday, Jan u ary  21, a t 9:00 
p.m. The sixty-seven y ea r old 
Sykes is one of the last rem aining 
Deep South Blues p ianists alive 
an d  p lay in g  to d ay . B orn in 
Helena, A rkansas, he learned to 
play the organ and piano before 
he was ten. He began hanging 
around H elena’s gin mills and 
honkytonks to hear and m eet the 
p ia n is ts  th a t p a sse d  th ro u g h  
town. In this way he m et and 
learned from such illustrious but 
forgotten p layers as Jesse  Bell, 
Red Eyes, and others. These men 
never recorded, but their styles 
live on in Roosevelt and the 
ra g t im e , b lu e s , an d  boogie- 
woogie they taught him. Though 
only a teenager and ju s t out of 
sh o rt p a n ts , R o oseve lt w as 
p e rm it te d  to lis te n  to the 
B arrelhouse piano players and 
occasionally fill in in their ab ­
sence.
B arrelhouses w ere the w orst of 
bars. A nasty, cheap, liquor was 
served right out of barrels. 
Patrons usually brought their 
own cups and drank them selves 
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from Turpentine and lum ber 
cam ps would come to them 
seeking liquid and sexual en ­
terta inm ent. These m en were 
rough and drunken, braw ls often 
broke out, and the piano player 
w as an easy target. The great 
boogie pianist, Pine Topsmith, 
was killed by a ricocheting bullet 
in a gin mill. Roosevelt however, 
rem ained unscathed during this 
phase of his career.
With help from I^ee G reen, 
Roosevelt becam e a proficient 
pianist and learned to play in a 
variety  of keys. Green w as one of 
the most versatile  pianists in the 
south. Not only could he read 
m usic but he could play a variety  
of styles. Together they claim  to 
have composed the 44 Blues, one 
of the hardest country blues 
pieces ever w ritten. It sounds 
very much like Little Brother 
M ontgom ery’s Vicksburg Blues 
and Little Brother claim s he 
w rote it. R egardless of who 
composed the 44 Blues, Roosevelt 
copywrited it and to this day 
c laim s he was the originator.
By 1929, Roosevelt had his own 
style down well enough to try his 
luck in St. Louis. Having no 
piano, he practiced in a local 
m usic store. The m erchant was 
so im pressed with the now much 
o v erw e ig h t you th , th a t he 
a rranged  for him to cut some 
s id e s  w ith  the  Okeh re c o rd  
co m p an y . T hus b egan  
Roosevelt’s recording ca ree r of 
over 700 sides.
R ecording brought fam e and 
c o u ra g e  to R oosevelt so he 
decided to try  his luck in Chicago. 
His records had been heard  there 
and he w as well received. In fact 
he rem ained an alm ost p e r­
m anent fixture in the south side 
Blues scene until he moved to 
New Orleans a few years ago.
In the early  30’s, Roosevelt 
recorded with the P aram ount Co.
of R ichm ond , In d ia n a , bu t 
assum ed a pseudonym , so as not 
to violate any agreem ent he had 
with the Okeh people. This w as a 
common practice with recording 
a rtis ts  of the day. Many had 
exclusive contracts with one 
com pany and if that com pany did 
not want to issue m any of his 
records, the a rtis t was out of 
recording advance money. Thus 
Roosevelt used the nam es Dobby 
B ragg, Willie Kelly, and E asy 
Poppa Johnson to keep solvent 
during the early  30’s.
In 1936, Roosevelt becam e an 
exclusive a rtis t for Decca as the 
Honey Dripper. After playing 
s te a d ily  th ro u g h  the  40’s 
R oosevelt w en t in to  sem i- 
retirem ent playing occasional 
g ig s  and  to u rs  u n til his 
rediscovery in the 60’s. He is 
im m ensely popular in Europe 
and has draw n 10,000 people, but 
in Chicago he has trouble filling a 
sm all night club. But we slow 
A m ericans a re  finally catching 
on and Roosevelt is now enjoying 
a new popularity with American 
college students like those at 
Beloit, (where Sykes will be 
coming from ) who fea tu re  the 
pianist twice a year.
R o o sev e lt’s s ty le  and  p e r ­
sonality a re  the main reasons for 
his strong following He says he 
form ulated his style “ by putting 
New Y ork , C h icago , New 
O rle a n s , S t. L ouis, and  
M ississipp i s ty le s  in a po t, 
co o k in ’ ’em , an d  c a llin g  it 
R o o se v e lt’s G u m b o .”  He is 
likened to the g reat F ats W aller 
for his imposing dimensions and 
boundless joviality. His hum or is 
ribald and obscene and his piano 
playing is soulful and dynam ic. 
Even if you don’t like the blues, 
you’ll like Roosevelt Sykes. P  S. 
Roosevelt is expected to join an 
open jam  session in the coffee 
house a fte r his perform ance.
A P P L E T O N ’ S FIN ES T  D IN IN G  for Your 
H EAV Y D IN N E R  DATE
/
The Patio1
WHEN RILL STEVENSON waved frantically at the
photographer, he was unaware that his picture might ever be 





F ra te rn ity  and sorority  form al 
rush ended last Sunday with a 
total of 88 pledges. Although 
there  w as g rea te r in terest ex ­
pressed in G reek Groups this 
y ear, the actual num ber of 
pledges was not a s  high as ex ­
pected. Most pledges a re  fresh ­
men, however there  a re  several 
upperclassm en. Inform al rush 
s ta r ts  this week
Pledges a re : Alpha Chi; Cathy 
Boggs. Ju lie  Connelly, Mary 
D egroot, P atti G lassm an, Deb 
H ow land , M elan ie  Jo h n so n , 
Jan e t Rodowca, Cynthia Siek 
m an.
B e ta ; A lan A rn s ten , John  
Galvin, F red  Sonderegger.
DG: Kathy Beltz, Cyndy Einck, 
Linda Erikson, T racy Grogan, 
K ris tin a  H a a ra , E llen  H aas, 
Becky Hansen, P a tric ia  Hughes, 
Cindy Ingebrand, Jill Johnson, 
K erry K erber, Cyndie Kittle, Sue 
K now les, D eb ra  L ien , C athy  
Lynch, Sandra M artin. Holly 
M oosbrugger, Kondy Sheldon. 
Pam  S tark , B arb Tull
D elt: J e f f  C hew , Tom  G. 
Hughes, Mike M cG roarty, Joe 
M arini, John O 'Connor, John 
VanDuzer, Jim  Wilkinson.
F ig i: D an B ru n e a u , A1 
Callaway, Robert C asas, Cole 
D av is , D ave D eN oble, K ent 
K nudsen , E d w a rd  M cG uinn, 
David Morin, B rad Schade.
Phi Delt: T erry  Bolz, Jim  
B orne, John  C h a n d le r , Jo h n  
Cipriani, Dave G raveen, Mike 
Mancosky, Andrew Mead, Ken 
M eyer, M ark R y an , B rooke 
Schefrin, Steven Tasch, Rene 
T aura, L arry  Neibor.
I’hi Tau: Rob Brunory, P age 
Danley, Bill E dm inster, Tom 
Schow, Rob Thorsen.
Pi Phi: Liz Aldrich, Linn 
Anderson, G ayle Austin, Jeanne 
B ringgo ld , B a rb  G u s ta fso n ,
Sharon Rowe, Cathy Tinker, 
T erry  Wuletich.
Sig Kp: Jim  Cassidy, Paul 
C le e re m a n s , P e te r  Jo h n so n , 
Jam es Rand, Jeff Royer, Pete 
S ie v e r t, Rolf von O ppenfe ld , 
G ary Weiss.
Theta: Sherry F reise, Mary 
Lukaska, Diane M acutha, Jeanne 




(L U N )—T he S iege l-S chw all 
Band will perform  in concert 
Saturday, Jan . 19, a t 8 p m ., in 
the I,aw rence Memorial Chapel 
at Law rence University.
Led by Corky Siegel at piano 
and harp  and Jim  Schwall at 
gu itar, the four m em ber band 
h a s  a c q u ire d  a n a tio n a l 
reputation for its in terpre tations 
of blues m aterial
The Siegel-Schwall concert at 
Law rence will probably be the 
last local appearance  of the band, 
which has announced plans to 
disband a fte r its cu rren t tour
Tickets for the Siegel-Schwall 
concert a re  availab le  from the Hi 
Fi C enters of Appleton and 
Oshkosh, Freedom  R ecords in 
Appleton and Stone Records in 
Neenah, as well as from the box 
office at the I^awrenee Music- 
D ram a C enter. The box office 
(734 8695) is open from noon to 6 
p m daily except Sunday. All 
phone re s e rv a tio n s  m u s t be 
picked up no la ter than 6 p.m ., 
F riday , Jan . 18.
T ickets for the concert a re  $3 in 
advance and $3.50 the day of the 
perform ance.
ONE PROPOSAL by Harland and Bartholomew and Associates bypasses College Ave. 
with Washington-Franklin and Meade-Rankin one-way couplets. It’s safe, cheap, and 
easy to execute.
College Avenue Decision Reviewed
by E ric Buchter
A p p le to n ’s c ity  p lan n in g  
c o n su lta n ts  H a rla n d  B a r ­
tho lom ew  and  A sso c ia te s , 
re leased  a report last F riday 
reco m m e n d in g  th a t C o llege 
Avenue not be widened before the 
final plan com es out in twelve to 
eighteen months Widening the 
A venue, th ey  sa id  m ight 
jeopardize a long-term  solution
The c ity ’s Street and Sanitation 
C o m m itte e  m et M onday to 
consider the report and con­
cluded that it contained certa in  
“contrad ictions” . As a result, the 
com m ittee decided to postpone
their final decision on interim  
widening until a fte r  they have a 
chance to cross-exam ine the 
rep o rt’s w riter a t an inform al 
public hearing to be held Thur- 
sda>
The City Council had voted to 
in c lu d e  funds for in te r im  
widening in the budget and had 
a u th o r iz e d  P u b lic  W orks 
D irector Robert M iller to draw  
up plans along the lines of the 
L a w r e n c e  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ’s 
proposed “ boulevard” concept.
The consultants stressed  that 
no evidence had been uncovered 
which either confirm ed or con­
travened their 1966 proposal for a 
bypass along F ranklin  Street. 
The report discussed several 
a l te rn a t iv e s  in c lu d in g  the  
“ b o u le v a rd ” , u n d e rg ro u n d  or 
overhead pedestrian  crossings, 
traffic lights a t m ore co rners 
between Drew and Lawe, and 
closing stree ts  like P ark  and 
U nion an d  th e  p ro b le m s 
associated  with each.
To m eet the objections of in­
creased  hazard  to Edison School 
pupils, ra ised  by a by pass via 
F ra n k lin  S t., th e  p la n n e rs  
suggested m aking W ashington 
and Franklin  s tree ts  one-way in
opposite directions. This way 
children would only have to look 
in one direction when crossing 
the stree t. This a lte rna tive  would 
a lso  e lim in a te  th e  need  for 
significant widening of e ither 
s tree t, as th ree lanes is con­
s id e re d  a m p le  fo r one-w ay 
traffic.
The consultants also mentioned 
that, if traffic w ere rerou ted  
around College Ave., the stree t 
could be turned into a parking lot 
for the U niversity. P resum ably , 
though, it would be up to 
I^awrence to decide w hether it 
p referred  g rass or parking space.
New Paperbacks:
-THE RAPE OF THE TAXPAYER—Philip M. Stern 
Tells you why you pay more while the rich pay less plus how 
loopholes cost the American taxpayer 77 billion every year
-SERP1CO—Peter Maas
The incredible but true story of the cop who wouldn’t be 
bought by anyone.
-THE ODESSA FILE—Fredrick Forsyth  
Out of the ashes of the Third Reich a stunning thriller based 
on facts so bizarre only a master of fiction could reveal 
them.
-THE CAMERONS—Robert Cricaton The Cam erons is the story of Maggie Drum, a woman who 
struggled to leave the coal mining town she grew up in in 
quest of a suitable place to raise a family
Conkey’s
-HARRY S. TRUMAN—Margaret Truman 
Harry S. Truman was a man who said what he meant and 
meant what he said. Yet every man must let some things 
unsaid — the private things which only those closest to him 
know. In this book Margaret Truman gives us a glimpse into 
this great man that only a daughter could give.
-HOW I FOUND FREEDOM  IN AN U N FR E E  WORLD— Harry Browne
This book shows you how easy it is to break out of the traps 
that may be preventing you from having a truly free 






















This Is Urban Hemmet, 
the 1927 A ll Campus 
F o u l  — Thr ow i ng  
Champion. The winner 
o f  thi s year's 
championship will rake 
his or her place next to 
Urban In the annals of 
intramural history.
Not stnet 1927 has thti« been an all campus basketball toul 
throwing champion Now after 47 years this evtnt is being 
reinstated
This competition will be open to all students, (acuity, and 
staff members at Lawrence University To enter the 
contest, call E«t. 219 or 210 and place your name on the 
official roster
The initial elimination will be held Ian 17, at 4 pm  The 
free - throw shooting wtll take place in Alexander 
Gymnasium and will be conducted under strict supervision. 
The top eight qualifiers will advance to the quarter finals
The quarter finals wtll be held at half time of the 
Carieton Lawrence game Friday, /an IS
Four semifinalisti will shoot off at half time of the 
Lawrence Northwestern game Wednesday, /an 30
The Lewrence University Foul-Throwing Championship will 
be decided during half time of the Ripon game Saturday,
Feb. 2.
First Prize DINNER FOR TWO AT THE APPLETON LEFT GUARD CHARCOAL HOUSE 
Second Prize GIFT CERTIFICATE FROM VIO CITY BEER ANO LIQUOR DRIVE IN
K E N W O O D  KA-2002
56 Watts ■ Stereo Amplifier
We scooped the big boys on this one. Kenwoods most 
popular am plifier packed with fea tu res m aking it the 
best value w e’ve ever offered. Build a system  around this 




VIKE FORWARD JOE BARRASH (5) squares off with UW 
Parkside defenseman Robin Lipski (glasses) in a third period 
donneybrook. The Vikings won the battle but lost the war, 6-5.
Joe k Shorts
To Maranatha
by Phoeb (iran t
A lthough  th e  L aw ren ce  
w re s tlin g  te a m  w as b ro u g h t 
down to a 25-17 defeat by 
M aranatha last Saturday, they 
m ade a m uch im proved showing 
from their first victory meet.
M aranatha was off to a quick 
s ta rt when their H erschberger 
pinned freshm an M ark Ryan at 
118 in 3:33. The Vikes recovered 
thanks to senior Ike H enrickson’s 
9-3 decision. The next two m a t­
ches, 134 and 142, went the full 
tim e  as so p h o m o re  M ark 
Aschliman and freshm an M arc 
G ru n e r t tied  w ith  th e i r  o p ­
ponents.
Sophomore Robben Cam pbell, 
at 167, rem ained undefeated by 
taking a 9-0 victory over Chuck 
Klliott. Tom Hughes, another 
fre sh m a n , who c o -c a p ta in  
Henrickson feels “ will be a 
strong asse t to the Vikings ” , 
took a decisive 17-4 win.
In spite of his im pressive 
victories e a rlie r in the season, 
rookie Shawn Woods lost on a an 
11-4 decision. M aranatha added 
12 points to their score when 
freshm an Joe Marini (150) and 
sophom ore D ave P age (185) both 
were pinned.
Second y e a r  m an  S tev e  
N eum an, battling  against, in 
H enrickson’s estim ation, “ the 
best guy h e ’s ever w restled ,” 
decisioned P a t Callan 3-2 in the 
heavyw eight bout . Callan w as the 
w inner of two Law rence In ­
v ita tio n a l ti t le s  p r io r  to 
N eum an’s gaining the title last 
year as a freshm an (when Callan 
did not com pete). T heir probable 
rem atch  la te r this y ear will be 
im portant to both m atm en.
One reason Coach Ron R oberts 
fee ls  M a ra n a th a  C o llege, 
W atertown, Wisconsin, has “ a 
much im proved team  this y e a r” 
is their coach Ben Peterson, an 
O lym pic  go ld  m e d a lis t a t 
Munich. P e te rso n ’s influence on 
the p lay e r’s perform ances is, 
according to R oberts , “ reflected 
in their w restling” to a g rea t 
extent.
T om orrow  th e  L a w ren ce  
w restlers will m eet Coe and 
Cornell in a duel m eet in Beloit. 
Grinnell College, also scheduled 
for the m eet, w ithdrew from 
com petition because it is closed 
this month due to the energy 
crisis.
“Coe is supposed to be ex ­
ceptionally powerful, and Cornell 
is also expected to be s trong ,” 
R oberts said. “These m a tch es,” 
he continued, “will give us a good 
indication as to our s tren g th ."
(LUN)—Ron R oberts, ath letic 
d irector and football coach at 
Law rence U niversity, has been 
nam ed as the Midwest Con­
ference’s rep resen ta tiv e  to the 
first NCAA Division III annual 
m eeting, which will be held in 
San F rancisco  during the first 
week of Jan u a ry .
Roberts, who w as selected at 
the conference’s annual m eeting 
in N ovem ber in C edar Rapids, 
la ., will tran sm it its recom ­
m en d a tio n  to p ro h ib it th e  
aw arding of ath letic  scholarships 
by Division III schools. The 
conference recom m ends that the 
issuance of such scholarships 
resu lts in reclassification  of a 
college or university  to Division 
II or I.
This is the first tim e that the 
NCAA has established a third 
division. P reviously, the NCAA 
has had a U niversity  Division 
(D iv ision  I) an d  a C ollege 
D iv is ion  (D iv is ion  I I ) ,  w ith  
m em ber institutions selecting the 
division in which they wish to 
com pete.
L a w re n c e  U n iv e rs ity  has 
com peted in Division II
Jesse  Owens: li»71 “ Teddy” 
A wardee
Jesse  Owens, considered the 
g rea test track  a th le te  of this 
century , is (he 1974 recip ient of 
the NCAA’s Theodore Roosevelt 
Award.
T he p re s tig io u s  “ T e d d y ” 
Award is the highest honor of the 
NCAA an d  is g iv en  to a 
prom inent A m erican “ for whom 
com petitive a th letics in college 
and attention to physical well 
be in g  th e r e a f te r  h a v e  been  
distinguished im portant factors 
in a distinguished c a re e r  of 
n a tio n a l s ig n if ic a n c e  and  
ach ievem ent” , according to the 
NCAA News.
Radio Buckets, Hockey
All L aw ren ce  U n iv e rs ity  
B a sk e tb a ll g a m e s  a r e  being  
broadcast on WLFM, 91.1 on the 
FM d ia l ;  a d d it io n a lly  fou r 
I>awrence U niversity Ice Hockey 
gam es will be aired  (Jan . 31, Feb. 
17, M ar 23,23).
FOR THE WIDEST
and (we think) beat choice in 
1UM*K*, come to Pah low’s. 
We hare over 500 model* by 
famous luggage makers at the 
price you can afford —  $.95 to 
$170.
P A H LO W ’S
^«Biage, Leathergooda, Cifta 
303 W. College Ave. 
Downtown Appleton
- - -  -
yellow cab
Has the Most Going for You
7 3 3 . 4 4 4 4
Fee Free 
S tu den t Checking
NO MINIMUM BALANCE REQUIRED
Tue ouTRGomie bhrk
CORNER STATE AND LAWRENCE STREETS
TELEPHONE: 739-3651
linilDC* LOBBY: 9 to 3 Mon.-Thurs.. 9 to 8 Fri. 
rlU U VtO ' DRIVE-IN: 9 to 5 Mon.-Thurs., 9 to 8 Fri.
Hockey Splits; Warriors Next
LAWRENCE GOALTENDER JERRY GOODBODY smothers the puck outside the crease 
and defenseman Steve Corbett holds off Beloit Captain Ed Duke, in the Vike’s 5-1 season 
opener.
Buckets Faces Carls And Oles
T he W isconsin  C o lleg ia te  
H ockey A sso c ia tio n ’s re g u la r  
season opened with a bang last 
w eekend  as  th e  L aw ren ce  
U n iv e rs ity  H ockey T eam  
pounded  B elo it C ollege 5-1 
F riday , before being edged out 6- 
5 in a close contest with the 
University of W isconsin-Parkside 
on Sunday.
Law rence took charge of the 
Beloit gam e la te  in the first 
period as senior center Chuck 
Will gained control of a loose 
puck in the B ucaneer’s zone and 
cam e in all alone on Beloit 
g o a lte n d e r  C arl B ey er Will 
deked the Buc goalie once before 
lifting the puck into the upper 
cords.
M inutes la ter, the young Beloit 
team  caught the Vikes off-guard 
and re tained  possession deep in 
the Law rence defensive zone 
Buc forw ard Steve M artens found 
linem ate Todd L ethbridge alone 
in front and fed him a perfect 
pass. L ethbridge beat Vike goalie 
Je r ry  Goodbody from 15 feet as 
“Goody” was screened on the 
play.
At 4:55 of the second period the 
Vikes again  p ressed for a score 
as ju n io r  d e fe n se m a n  T im  
Leisure cranked up from the 
point and powered a high drive 
past Beyer as junior center Curt 
Cohen screened on the play.
The Vikes continued to pad the 
lead late in the second period as 
so p h o m o re  left w ing M ark  
Hoffman, in his second year on 
the GAG (goal-a-gam e) line, 
scored an unassisted goal at 0:49
Hoffman scored again less than 
a m inute la ter a fte r the team s 
had changed ends for the third 
period After controlling the puck 
deep in the Beloit zone, B arrash  
hit Cohen with a goal mouth feed 
The Beloit goalie was up for 
Cohen’s shot but failed to hold the 
rebound which Hoffman pounced 
on for his second goal of the 
gam e. Center Cohen hit Hoffman 
with fine passes at least three 
tim es a fte rw ards in a vain a t­
tem pt to get the sophom ore left 
wing his first WCHA hat trick, 
but the closest Hoffman could get 
was hitting the post
Late in the gam e (2:55) the 
(JAG line connected again for its 
third score of the night After an 
ice length rush, Cohen went deep 
in the Beloit zone draw ing a 
defensem an with him B arrash . 
trailing on the play, found C urt's 
pass right on his stick and 
deflected the puck past the 
p rostra te  Beyer for his first goal 
as a Vike, to close out the scoring.
Two nights la te r the Vikes 
cam e out against UW -Parkside, 
again breathing fire, and they 
quickly took com m and of the 
gam e. After the opening face-off, 
Law rence pressed the R angers 
deep in their zone forcing a face 
off The Vikes threw  a b a rrag e  of 
shots at the P arkside  net, three of 
them  hitting the post At 7:40 of 
the period, Hoffman again  found 
the range, taking a pass from 
Cohen and netting his third goal 
of the cam paign
P arkside  cam e back 38 seconds 
la ter as right wing Bill Iserm an 
beat Vike goalie Goodbody from 
close in Two m inutes afte r the 
open ing  sc o re , B a r ra s h  hit 
Hoffman with a pass which Mark 
dropped for Cohen. C urt, left 
alone in the slot, connected for his 
first goal of the season and the 
gam e
The Vike powerhouse com ­
bined for yet ano ther goal to up 
the score to 3-1 when B arrash . 
forechecking on the play, stole 
the puck “The E cum e” veered 
around both P arks ide  defen 
sem en and slipped the disk 
b eh in d  R a n g e r  g o a lie  Jo h n  
Burch
Not to be d en ied  th o u g h , 
P a rk s id e  re tu rned  early  in the 
second period on a razzle-dazzle
play by cen te r Je r ry  Madala. 
From  behind the Law rence goal, 
M adala streaked  around the cage 
and stuffed the puck between the 
su rp rised  goalie’s legs — a la 
Stan M ikita for his eighth goal 
of the season.
Tim Leisure, tru e  to form, gave 
th e  V ikes so m e te m p o ra ry  
security  at 3:34 of the period as 
he netted his second goal of the 
season in exactly  the sam e 
fashion as his f irs t—a high, hard  
drive from the point.
W'ith only n in e  seco n d s 
rem ain ing  in the period, the 
“ Bobby O rr of P a rk s id e” , Bill 
E vans, skated through the en tire  
Law rence line and popped in the 
R an g er’s third goal.
P ark s ide  cam e from behind in 
the third period as the R anger’s 
top ace and righ t wing Je rry  
Sim onsen tied the score 4-4 on a 
seem ingly easy 70 foot drive from 
outside the V ikes’ blue line that 
g o a lie  G oodbody could  not 
h an d le . T he R a n g e rs  found 
J e r ry ’s w eakness again  less than 
two m inutes la ter, also on an easy 
shot from 50 feet, when cen ter 
Bill G rissom  scored.
Down 5-4, first year coach, 
Hank T herrian , sent on the GAG 
line. To his delight the Vikes tied 
the score as cen te r Cohen found a 
Hoffman rebound and flipped the 
puck into the unattended net for 
his second of the night.
P ressing  for the gam e w inner. 
Law rence lost control of the puck 
an d  had  to s c ra m b le  back  
R anger Iserm an shot at the 
Viking net from 25 feet and 
Goodbody appeared  to have the 
puck w rapped up Much to his 
chagrin  the disk bounced off his 
stick and into the net for the 
winning goal
Law rence pressed with six 
forw ards for the last 45 seconds in 
an attem pt to gain a tie in a gam e 
w hich  they  had  co m p le te ly  
dom inated It w as to no avail 
though as the rem aining seconds 
ticked aw ay
T his w as a p a r t ic u la r ly  
fru stra ting  gam e to all the Vikes 
because not only did Law rence 
o u tshoo t P a rk s id e  by n e a rly  
threefold (33-13) but four shots 
had “ goal” w ritten  all over them 
yet they hit the post.
Coach Hank T herrian  w as not 
d ism ayed by the final score 
how ever and w as quite ecstatic  as 
a result of the professionalism  
displayed by his first Viking 
team . The Law rence powerplay 
team  and the penalty killers w ere 
deadly; it w as only bad luck on 
the part of rookie goaltender 
Je rry  Goodbody which belied the 
cku ro cM  of the  gam e.
Tonight at 8:00 pm Lawrence 
ta k e s  on fam ed  M arq u e tte  
U niversity in a non-conference 
gam e in Milwaukee.
T he V a rs ity  Swim T e a m ’s 
re so u n d in g  B5-45 loss la s t 
Tuesday to Ripon College was 
am plified by the new pool record 
reg istered  by Ripon’s Chuck 
Mehoke M ehokecut four seconds 
off Bill B rucado’s old 1000 yd 
freesty le record (11:54.5) when 
he stopped the tim e rs ’ w atches at 
11:50.4 Ripon sim ply had more 
experienced retu rn ing  sw im m ers 
than LU, and their well-rounded 
squad m anaged to collect enough 
firsts for the victory 
I^awrence s ta rs  for the day 
would most certa in ly  be Paul 
C leerem ans, who did well in the 
200 yd IM and fly, along with 
newly-elected co-captain Terry 
Nilles Tim Kelley, the other co 
cap ta in , took second in two 
e v e n ts  Jo h n  C ip ria n i, u n ­
doubtedly the best sw im m er for 
the team , w as plagued by illness
(L U N ) O ne-sided  lo sse s  to 
Midwest Conference pow ers Coe 
and Beloit a re  in the past now. 
a c c o rd in g  to L aw ren ce  
U niversity  basketball coach Russ 
U llsperger, and the Vikings m ust 
now p repare  them selves for their 
com ing conference contests.
Law rence will be at home this 
weekend for a 7:30 p.m F riday  
gam e against Carleton and a 1:30 
p.m . Saturday  contest with St. 
Olaf. The Vikings curren tly  a re  1- 
7 for the year.
Coe College, the pre-season 
favorite in the conference, dealt
T he L a w re n c e  W om en’s 
Swimm ing T eam , dubbed last 
y e a r ’s (u n o ff ic ia l)  co n fe re n c e  
cham ps by Viking Coach Gene 
D avis has doubled its num ber of 
scheduled m eets for this season 
and ap p ears  to be working its 
w ay to a n o th e r  u n d e fe a te d  
season
B ecause of the difficulty in 
arran g in g  m eets for women 
most schools that do have women 
team s swim in N ovem ber the 
team  m ust snatch  any possible 
opportunity for com petition. The 
only other partic ipating  school in
and couldn’t deliver his usual 
outstanding perform ances. Top 
diver Tom C utter m issed second 
place in the required  events by
0.1 point, but m ade a conference 
cham p com eback by taking first 
in the optionals.
A concentrated  effort has been 
m ade this week to get the team  
back in shape for its upcoming 
m eets, with vigorous practicing 
being held twice a day Carroll 
College, the V ikes’ com petition 
for tom orrow ’s m eet, will prove 
to be a form idable opponent 
Carroll w as tough last year and 
most of their team  is back for this 
season Law rence will have to 
swim well to take the win Ac­
cording to Coach Davis, “ We've 
been working hard right along, 
but this week w e’ve worked twice 
as hard ”
Beloit overpow ered the Vikings, 
85-53, S aturday  night.
T he tw o d e fe a ts  n a tu ra lly  
disappointed U llsperger, but he 
couldn’t fault his team  for a lack 
of effort.
“ I think th a t’s what is so 
d iscourag ing ,” U llsperger said. 
“ I can honestly say that we a re  
really  hustling, and every p layer 
is giving his best. I t’s a hard 
realization to know that everyone 
is trying, and you’re  still getting 
beaten by 30 and 32 points,” the 
first-year coach said.
U lls p e rg e r  c a lle d  a te am  
m eeting Monday so that he and
last y e a r ’s “ conference” w as 
Ripon College, whom the m e r­
m aids beat twice to finish the 1973 
year 2-0. This season, besides the 
two “ trad itiona l” m eets with 
Ripon, Jan u ary  28 and F eb ruary  
lfi, the girls will travel with the 
V arsity to partic ipa te  in their 
first m eet of the season at C arroll 
College tom orrow , and will also 
swim against the Green Bay “ Y ” 
senior girls on F ebruary  4.
Although the squad is hurt by 
the  a b se n c e  of la s t y e a r ’s 
g raduating  senior G inger Beavis, 
holder of the w om en’s 50 yard  
freesty le record, the addition of 
m an y  fre sh m e n  w om en has 
added considerable depth to the 
squad.
The s ta r  a ttrac tio n  of the team , 
freshm an Muffy Shumway all- 
around sw im m er from Madison 
E ast, holds m any of the w om en’s 
records, including the 100 yd 
butterfly  and 1(H) IM Shumway 
is also a key sw im m er in two 
record holding relay  team s, the 
200 yd. medley and the 200 yd. 
free-style.
Another freshm an who is good 
in all strokes is Melanie Johnson, 
from Milwaukee
Additional first year m em bers 
a re  Sherry F re ise  (backstroke); 
K athy  M oran (d iv e r and 
b a c k s t r o k e r ) ; P am  S ta rk  
(d iver); Kathy Meyers (but­
terfly).
Rounding out the squad are  
ju n io rs  H annah  E isn e r  
( f re e s ty le ) ,  N ancy Haw 
( f re e s ty le ) ,  J a n  Iv erso n  
(b reasts troker), Sarah “O usie" 
Ousley (backstroker) and Cathy 
Miller, the lone senior on the 
team
the team  could get together, not 
as coach and players, but as a 
group. “We have to forget Coe 
and Beloit and look ahead. We 
have to set the goals we w ant to 
reach over the next 14 gam es. 
There has to be a group decision 
as to w hat m ust be done,” he 
said.
The bright spot for Law rence 
last weekend w as the play of 
sophom ore guard  Quincy Rogers, 
who scored 39 points and handled 
the ball most of the tim e for the 
Vikings.
‘Quincy had an outstanding 
w eekend,” U llsperger said. “The 
way he played is indicative of his 
true capabilities. He handled the 
ball m ost of the tim e for us in 
both gam es and com m itted  only 
four turnovers. We feel he should 
be able to m ain tain  that level of 
perfo rm ance.”
C a rle to n , w hom  L aw ren ce  
m eets F riday  night, is a g reatly  
im proved team  from last year, 
according to U llsperger. “They 
have several good people back ,” 
he said. “Leon Rogers, who has 
sw itched from forw ard to guard, 
averaged  over 20 points a gam e 
last year. C arleton will be big and 
will have the capability  of doing 
alm ost anything on the floor.”
“ St. O laf,” the coach con­
tinued, “ isn’t a really  big team , 
but th e y ’re  v e ry  a g g re s s iv e . 
They had a slow s ta rt, but im ­
proved with a good showing in a 
h o lid ay  to u rn a m e n t in M in­
neapolis They have two form er 
a r e a  p la y e r s , J im  C ris t of 
Neenah and Hans Buslee of Fond 
du Lac, who a re  im portant. Crist 
is very quick and aggressive, 
while Buslee is very rugged ,” 
U llsperger said.
The Vikings will be hoping for 
in c re a se d  p ro d u c tio n  th is  
weekend from freshm an Tim 
K elley . T he h ig h -sco rin g  
g radua te  of Appleton E ast High 
School was lim ited to three points 
last weekend, but U llsperger 
cited two contributing factors: 
“Tim w as sick during the week 
and d idn’t p rac tice  with the 
team . In the Coe gam e, he fouled 
out in the first half, but I thought 
he w as called for a lot of 
questionable contact fouls while 
trying to rebound under the 
defensive basket .”
Kelley still leads the team  with 
a 15.5 point average . Sophomore 
Doug Fyfe hiked his average  to 
140 with 15-and 14-point efforts. 
R o g ers  is a v e ra g in g  11.1, 
followed by sophom ore Je rry  
Percak  at 10.8
Ripon Splashes LU
LU a 98-68 loss last F riday, while
Undefeated Mermaids To Fight New Season
by Tracy Kahl
I
